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Business NH Magazine, Sheryl Rich-Kern, Awarded Excellence in Media 

Awards 

Concord, NH – Every year, New Futures holds an Annual Recognition Event to honor 

accomplishments of those who have made outstanding contributions toward promoting 

progressive alcohol and other drug policies in New Hampshire.  

New Futures presented Excellence in Media Awards to Business NH Magazine and Sheryl Rich-

Kern at the Grappone Center on Friday, October 17
th

, 2013. The New Futures Excellence in 

Media Award is given to a media source that has helped make alcohol and other drug issues a 

focus in the year.  

Business NH Magazine was started in 1983 as New Hampshire's first statewide monthly business 

publication. Today, the magazine is known for its in-depth business coverage, special reports and 

directories, and competitions that celebrate the strength of the state's business community.  

In last month’s issue, Business NH Magazine ran a comprehensive article about drug and alcohol 

abuse costing NH employers millions each year. Employees with drinking problems work less, 

produce less and earn less, resulting in a productivity loss in NH of over $756 million dollars 

annually.  

On an individual level, Sheryl Rich-Kern has been contributing stories to a variety of outlets in 

NH, covering education, social services, business, health care and additional stories. Her article, 

Hitting Bottom….and the Bottom Line, was published in the September 2013 issue of Business 

NH magazine. This article is an important step in engaging the business on policy issues related 

to alcohol and other drugs in NH. 

Business NH Magazine and Sheryl Rich-Kern’s work both recognized that this is a problem for 

the New Hampshire community as a whole.  

 

About New Futures 

New Futures is a nonprofit, non-partisan organization that advocates, educates and collaborates 

to reduce alcohol and other drug problems in New Hampshire. 
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